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isTEACHERS
plaint of 1. B. riutherford. ye af th
managers of M. Seller Co.. Fifth and
Pine streets. It la alleged thai be entered

the establishment upon bj claim
that he was an Inspector of.the Nation-
al Automatic Mrs Alarm company;
whose devloes are Installed In the place.
Layne waa recognised by Detective
Jones aa having been taken Into custody
several months ago on suspicion of lar-
ceny.' At that time a large number of

M.r. tmxnA tn ha nrlaonera DOS- -

JOL IFICATIOII

sesslon, but the police could not eonn4u

Prepares You lot Proroct t.

Opens Sept. 23
SPECIAL COUESr3

English, Commercial, Industrial, C

lf Preparatory.

ans Laid Yesterday formm wun jr crnu. - - r

last night the detectives found or
dosen teaspoons, aeveral rases J i

plates and rasors taken from M. m r
& Co. It la understood that Layn i i
not hean In the emolov of the fire-- mi

School Year Which Opens
V

'; ;::'::

' T '

fie Style flof e
Whofo Shopping Is a Pleasure

and Credit Is for All

Handsome FALL SUITS
Ready to Wear

, The superb cut, richly beautiful fabrics, splendid work-

manship and reasonable prices of our new fall and winter
suits impress every shopper who visits "the style store."

Monday.1;

TOXIQHT'8 AMTSEMKNTg. 1 .

Weill. .. .'.."Merry Wires WlndioV
Marquam "The Bohemian Girl."
Paker ...... "The Woman la the Case."
Empire "X Texas Ranger.
Grand Vaudeville
Lyrlo . ""Forty-Nine.- "
Star "The City of New Tort"
The Oaka .. O. W. P. carline
Baseball ..Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn.

at I o'clock. i
"

Jiaa 0aeae"aaesssjs"1 jaaaa'aSaais")t

Tomorrow morning1 the doora will
wing open and display the wealth Of

art china and other excluslre warea car
vied by Bailey & Co.. 424 and 42 Wash-
ington atreet, an event that haa been
looked forward to with unuaual Interest
by the oonnolaaeura oft Portland. The

company for over a year, and had
tbority to Inspect any of the wir-accus- ed

man maintains his in nor
claims the incriminating artlcl flutter of summery gowns and
In hia borne were given i? er clatter of hundreds of tonguesfriends. ft the assembling of the teaohers4l Tl

A meeting will be held ne
and;day morning by railroad

ublta schools at the general oon-Vl-d

at the call of City Super- -
Jflg-le- r at the High-scho- ol ball

f afternoon,
dent Klgler stood upon the

officials of the San Franc'
land Steamship company 1
Bteamsnip compan-- v e
KArthern and Northern' Pa , raoea tiM corps or assist- trn a chance to apeak.

CLASSES' Ten
Accounting
Algebra
Architectural Drawing......
Arithmetic 'J
Bookkeeping
Business English............
Business Law ..............
Carpentry and Woodworking: IOX
Civil Service (special).....'
Commercial Show Card..... SO.:
Electricity 10.0
English (etch class) 2A
Free-Han- d Drawing .', ' CO
Geometry ' 3.0
German J
History. General (special)...'.

Vwent on, and vaoa- -t
flUlad the eUr thatfr another voice.

eloae relation existing between the
nous of Bailey Si Co. and the leading
potteries of the old and . new world
flaoea the Portland house In a position

the shopping public that a tr.p
need not be made to New York, Parle
or London to secure, the richest designs
In art china, cut glass and general table

resonant bell

cuss uniform rat ea for
San. Francisco --rfs

Puget Bound and pointsIn
Water through hoa-e-

yards or sidewalks of
or windows must be" pr
and used only bet we

i g.

aervlce.
and a. m., and ( amiArticles of Incorporation of the Baker Dr. Mary Lanenot used for eprtobe i

used contrary to theTheatre Amusement company were filed
In the office of the county clerk yester iaiinday afternoon by George L, Baker, Mil

5.0O
B.OO
O.OO

t.y. An attentive
i i.; Assistant guperln-- t

c;.. I ve roU.
- A onased.

w ' 'van res ware an--
.Ih's.- r aJ fliiepheird. prin-"- i

f .1,1, Herbert R. De- -.

lj ;il i ma school; Kathleen
.'. i" u . grade, Cuapman;
!eti :i i, iilencoe schuoj: .Miss

. li t erada, Hlnumiad; Miss
'ifc.li' Uilrd rru, Holladay;
ua l.i. .,,cy. flfta grade, Leats:

( Cur- - him, third grade. Mount
i uthOjr, aUUi grade,

, ; Mary-Kan- e and Miss
.( VLlewsIlyn aohoul; Miss

.in u tell wood school; Miss
a. L.vim, UMAiiil U.rrl.nn Ul..

formerly With X Radium Institute. Is Machine Desiern

fully. It will be shut
Members of the. eitylfi .

1

their families were gueks c.
land Railway, Light ' i&' P

ft 1 TV-- - .' - .manual irainmeton W. Seaman and John 7. Logan.
Their object is to enter the theatrlou
field In Denver. Colorado, and maintain Mechanical Drawing ,,, 0.00

Mtrhanica and Anolied Matha '

Now With

Mary Lane Institutepany on an excursion 'tot' V
terdar. The party lefta atock company at the Tivoll theatre

In that city. The main office of the returned atociock andcompany will be in Portland, witn a

This season's styles are so

unusually varied, and our as-

sortment so complete that
every woman and girl can be

becomingly gowned, and at the
Misses' jaunty and serviceable
of style. To choose from we

have all the colors and fabrics
that have been pronounced by
the mode makers "the thing"
for fall and winter wear. See

the new styles for yourself
that's the better way.

same time in the very height
suits range from

$18 to $30

ing. The day waa dellgt f ,branch In Denver. The company la capi
ematics 3. CO
Motors, Gas SO.C;
Mining and Assaying ....... IO.O
Penmanshio 3.C

tne uasaaero piviia growtalized for 120.000. and Is authorized Medical and Surgical, Inc.to transact business In Oreron. wash A lecture to whloU all .1lngton, Nevada, Idaho, Montana and Col Ue. irth, Thompson; Miss Evelyn
;, cond grade, Woodstock; Miss Physical Geographygirls of the city sj-e-

, Jlnvltedy. 3.C
3.C:orado.

Vuoimv thira grade. Woodluwnriven bv ur. uavia . iWBinn.
4 Sl M. Lawln, eighth grade. Hoi- -lecturer and Bible teacher for Cub srIt la pleasant to come here to order

ii , jorg Butcher, manual trainlna
Physics
Plumbing
Salesmsnship ..
Railroad Clerks

gatlonal churchea.-thl- afternoon tyour suit as we make any suit In the
o cioca at ine i. m. C. 'A. rooma. . YheL-fJ- 'J

The Christian T2Llhouse to order for 126. All you have were five to the difaubject of the lecture
and. Social Service ofto figure on is to get the goods that principals, and teachers were In

Diseases of women and children ex-

clusively. Maternity eases given spe-

cial attention. Sanitarium in connec-
tion. Consultation and advice free).
Suffering women will do well to con-
sult with me. Correspondence conf-
idential. Address Lane Institute, I62H
Washington St., Grand Theatre Bldg.
Rooms 6 to 14. Tel. Main $928. Portland.

suits vou. as you know It will be $25. ruoted to meet thalr raaDactlva nrlnnl- - Shorthand
Spanish ...

IO.OO
8.0 a

, 8.CO
B.OO
B.OO

IO.OO
3.0O
B.OO
S.OO

And we have one of-th- e largest stocks prvmpuv si s acuoca at ine aiterent schools Monday morn In aMary Cullender fUed ult In (h
court yeaterday afternoon for a di Telegraphy ..

Trigonometry
Typewriting .

vorce from C. O. Qullander, Chargin
that he deserted her In February. 1(01

Mr, Rlgler in a short address to the
teachers advised them that in all cases
where the 'printed course of study

the book list the latter is to
he fellow sd, as in some he hddeemed It advisable to retain the old

They were married in thlsJblty in May, Vocal Music
Wmwl ThmIk L..1O--0 DIf trs.-- nr trullander desvoa-i- e

her maiden name, Jonason pooaa wnere tne pupils would use them HARTMAN &
THOMPSON

Miss Beulah Duncombe, graduate of
St Helen's hall, will reopen her private

out one term. Thus in the seventh-grad- e

class the pupils will retain the
old geography, as luat term finished thecourse of study in that branch. In the

Working Boys English School 4.CO

Send or call for free illustrated cat-

alogue. Fourth and YamhilL Phono
Exchange 65.

kindergarten September It, at $08
Grand avenue, north. Pupils called for
and returned. Tuition $1 per month.
Both phones. East J2J7, and

In the city. When people looK no re,
they seldom order elsewhere. Try ue on
your fall suit and save $10. Unique
Tailoring Co., SOS Stark, near Sixth.

Tbeeaee ef-ie- . Mtrt- - Shore?,
g cripple, against Henry St. Raynor,
an attorney, and Mrs. B. C. Preston,
who ar charged with conspiracy to
defraud her of valuable property In the
City, will come up In the circuit couet
tomorrow. Suit was filed yesterday
and a temporary Injunction waa granted

the defendanta from d Ifireventing property they are alleged
to have secured.

An interesting police court case
which will be heard tomorrow Is that
Involving the raid on a lottery agency
at 267 Salmon street yesterday after-
noon In which a Chinaman and a negro
were arrested. The Chinaman. May Wai.
deposited $160 as ball for his appear-
ance In court tomorrow morning. A
large amount of lottery tickets and
records containing the names of win-
ners were confiscated by the officers.

Charging that his wife. Louise O

nlnll .grace me old grammar, history
and cttlsenahlp book will be retained.

Kara to mecaJl Work.
Mr. Rlgler urged the teachers to a

broader spirit In the valuation whlcn
they- place upon the work done by pre-
vious teachers and previous schools.

"Be Mow to say that the previous
work has not been well done," said Mr.Rlgler; "let me altrulstlo feeling show
M mm f nnt inlv In Ml.tlnH t . , i.

Women's well tailored street
novelty suits from

$25 to $40
Elaborate gowns for the more

dressy occasions

$40 io $80

Sbarlghousen, deserted him In June,
106, Robert H. Sharlrhousen yestsrday
afternoon filed suit for divorce In the USinESSCOLLEGLcircuit court. They were married at
Stockton, California, In November, 1(02.

'THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY'School children will grow strong If
done by teachers in the same school, butalso In different schools and In differ-
ent cities.

BANKERS
CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

invite attention of
new residents to
their efficient and
conservative
methods of a gen-
eral, up-to-da- te

banking business.

'You can at the tan of 4ha bail sum
they drink "Golden Grain Granules." A
big package costs only 15o. It goes aa
far as (2 worth of milk. All grocers

Tttromo xxrrxsnra. vmmtm amu
Koausow. ,

A. F. ABXSTBOVa, U. B, rBXVCXPAXh
1

mon the children to order, but you can-
not put back into their minds the rec-
ollection of work done three monthssell this system-buildin- g cereal health

coffee. Everybody Is talking about It Bra, inc woicn nsy nave Deen running wild."The New Tork State society will hold Ha advised spending the first week in
review work, especiallyone of Its regular monthly meetings at

the home of Mrs. Edward T. Tsggart,
141 Sherman street, on Tuesday evening.

Special meetings of. principals and

ours is a large ana growing insulat-
ion. We occupy two floors ttxlOO feet,
and have a 120,000 equipment Reputa-
tion for thorough work brings more
calls for help than we can meet posi-
tion certain for each student when
competent All modern methods of
bookkeeping taught Chartler la our
shorthand easy. raDld. legible. Students

teachers followed In other mrnii nf ih.

J. C. Hess, a well-know- n Portland
man, is in the hospital at Cascade
Locks, aa the result of an accident
which befell him while on a fishing
expedition recently. While fishing Mr.
Hens slipped and fell upon a sharp
rock wrenching his leg and cutting Into
the bone. It will be several days be-

fore Mr. Hess will be able to return to
his home at Portland.

Duuaing.
Professor Krohn wishes to meet all

the new teachers on Tuesday afternoonat 4 o'clock- in room 1 of th vrirh

NOTE: When through selecting your suit, ask to see
our special lines of high grade sweaters; those for misses and
children should be examined by every mother of a school girl.

Eastern Outfitting Co.
Tfae Store Where Yonr Credit Is Good

Cor. Washington and Tenth Streets

school.

September 17. All New Yorkers are
cordially Invited to attend.

This will remind you that now la the
time to have your hair mattresses reno-
vated and returned the same dar. Phone
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metxger, proprietor.

Portland Shoe Repair company, tit
Yamhill street between Third and
Fourth streets for good, quick and sub-
stantial work. Best oak soles. Tie. Phone

ARCHBISHOP CHRISTIE
L. T. Keady has returned to Portland

after more than two months' absence,
having spent the time In London, Paris,
Berlin and other EurCpean cities. He
went on missions of business and plean-us- e.

and said he had accomplished both. TO LAY C0RHERST01It Is said he hps succeeded In Interest-
ing' British capital In certain Oregon
business propositions of which more
will be heard later. Piano InstructionsMain 7665. Bauer & Stopper.'

"Harrlman versus Taft" will be the
subject discussed tonight at Allsky

admitted at any time. Catalogue, busi-
ness forms and peawork free. Call,
phone or write today.

Columbia University
Ualrenrlty Park snatloa, rortland. Or.

Catholto Boarding and Day School for
young men and boys. Situated on a
high plateau skirting the Wlllametta
river and overlooking the pa noram to
city of Portland; a veritable health re-
sort for students. Xxtensive play,
grounds and the largest gymnasium In
the north weat

Collegiate, Preparatory and Commer-
cial Courses. Catalogue sent on applica-
tion. .

BEJV. JOSEPH OAZXAOHSB. C. S. C.
President.

CXOO& crura iswuam 10.

B. CASBOU'BCeremony Will Be Held Thisball. Third ana Morrison, ny j. u
Stevens, branch five, socialist party.
All are welcome and admission free.

Something that you are greatly In-

terested In at the present time a. new
fall suit. This Is what we promise you:
The handsomest patterns In the city to

or xcoszmir coz-pza-

pxATiara
SCHOOL
sxrrxrxoAfternoon at the New

Club House.choose from, a suit, mat nas cnarac
ter. Individuality and distinctiveness, a

Dr Wilbur F. Crafts of Washington.
D. C., author and lecturer of interna-
tional fame, will speak at the Y. M, C
A. Sunday afternoon, September II. at
8:30. All men cordially Invited.

A CENTER 0E INDUSTRY
Opportunities, Advantages, Training for Young Women

Will open for the season tomorrow,
September 16. Beginners taken in-

dividually or In classes for a lim-
ited time.

tudlo at resld.no., eT TUnders st.
Home Phone

that will meet your approval ana?rlcs of the highest possible order.
J. C. Schaefer A Co., tailors, 3 S3 Wash-
ington street

John Elliott, who pleaded guilty re
$2,60 will buy, for a few days, a frac-

tional lot on carline, with house
for $25 a month. Inquire of Seng-stak- e

St Lyman, SO Fifth street IN HOME ARTS

The ceremony attending the laying
of the cornerstone of the new club-
house, now In course of erection op-

posite St Mary's high school on Mor-
ris street, will take place at 2:S0 o'clockthla afternoon. Most Rev. Archbishop
Christie will officiate, assisted by many
of the local clergy. Some of the most
prominent societies of the city will be

cently to Obtaining money and goods
from the Moyer Clothing company on a
forged check, was, sentenced to a year
In the penitentiary by Judge Cleland in
the circuit court yesterday afternoon,
and was paroled. During the time of the
sentence Elliott will be requlrod to re-
port ,regularly to the Prisoners' Aid

PLAIN SEWINQ
SHIRT WAIST
DRESSMAKING
MILLINERY

GOOD ENGLISH
SPELLING
PUNCTUATION
ARITHMETIC
PENMANSHIP

IN BUSINESS

Steamer Jesse Harkrtna, for Camas,
Wasnougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atreet
dock atQt p. m.

Watchmaker, jewelry repairer; splen-
did opening for first class man.
Reply to 8, Journal. T

Mrs.- Whigham, teacher to toe and
piano; studio Tourny .building, 2nd and
Taylor. Main 8326.

Portland Academy
rOSTZAHS, OBXOC. -

maateeBU Tear Opasa septemhe if.
Fits boys and girls for aastern and

western colleges. Over two hundred
graduates admitted to college. A board-
ing hall for girls, with comforts an t
cars of home. An athletle field v an i
thoroughly equipped gymnasium. ' a
large corps of competent and experi-
enced teachers. Elementary rrad.both primary and grammar, under the
same management Catalogue sent 011

largely represented ai tne runcilon. andan excellent musical program will be
rendered by St. Mary's choir.

Judge A. Eraser will speak, and also
Dr. A. C. Bmith. The building is mod-
em in every respect and will afford
splendid opportunities for social Inter-
course and for the moral, educational
and physical development of its mem-
bers. Its cost Is estimated at $20,000

A. Reiner, the furrier, has on exhibi-
tion several noveltlos in fine furs, orig-
inated and manufactured exclusively by
him. Ladles are invited to call and in-

spect these at his salesrooms, 663 Wash.
Ington. corner Seventeenth..- - Mr. Reiner
haa been In the business for SO years,
and is considered an expert fitter and
designer.

Woman's Exchange, 181 Tenth street
lunch 11:10 to 2; business men's lunch. wnen compieiea. f ollowing is the pro-

gram; Rev. W. A. Daly presiding:
Song, St. Mary's quartet; Introductory

remarks, by Mr. P. E. Sullivan, presl- -

LANGUAGE EnglishIN..J .Kwm AMERICAN LITERATURE
AND L TERATURE English literature

GERMAN
Acme OH Co. sell safety eoal oil and

fine gasoline. Phone East tit; Bent; laying- - of cornerstone and ad

North Pacific
College of
Dentistry

POBTZJurs, oxncrosr.
Unsurpassed In equipment end

advantages. One of the largsst
schools of dentistry In the entire
west

The annual session begins Oc-
tober 1. For further Informa-
tion and catalogue address Dr.
Herbert C. Miller, Dean.

Comer Fifteenth and Oonoh Its.,
Portland, Orefoa.

from
East

Victor Carlson has purchased
8. T. Dove, a fractional lot on

B. W. Moore, expert photographer,
Elks' building, Seventh and Stark sts.

dress, by Most Rev, A-- Christie, D. D.;
chorus, St. Mary's choir; address. Judge
A. Fraxer; "Young Men and the Fu

application.

Mtdical Department
OF THB , ,r

UNIVERSITY OF OREGOa
list Annual Bession Begins Sept IS. '07.

Address 8. E. Joseph!, M. D.. Dean,
610 Dekum Bldg.. Portland. ,

IN PINE ARTSture,'' address by Dr. A. C. Smith;LillyWanted An office girl at the
Dental Parlors, Third and Couch. America, at. Mary s cnoir.

Fourteenth street near Belmont upon
which he will erect a modern residence.
This Is one of the most desirable resi-
dence locations on . the East Side, and
many nice homes are being built there.
The sale was made by W. J. Day &
Co.

MANDOLIN
GUITAR
FREE HAND DRAWING
DESIGN
LEATHER WORK
EMBROIDERY

Distinctive Publicity.
Few cities In the United States have

a tailoring establishment as progressive

Dlamonda. Watcnes Beck's, 208 Alder

D. Chamber, optician. 111 Seventh.

Berger signs 184 Tamhlll phone.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.

IMPROVING IRVINGTON.

and as the Columbia Woolen
Mills store, in Portland. The men of

Do you want to know where you can
have a suit made that will more than
satisfy you In every detail, one you will
enjoy wearing from the moment you put
It on, and one that will keep Its good

the Rose City have learned to look to
this store for something out of the or-
dinary, and It is doubtful if there is

The Allen Preparatory Schccl
Corner E. 12th and Salmon ata.

Fits for eastern and western colleges
and scientific schools. Seventh year be-
gins September 1. 1907.

For cataloguea address Ths Alien Pre--1
paratory Bohool. Telephone East 48 SI,
Office hours. S 11. ?.

Select the class you need at once. Register as soon as possible.
Classes open September 30

Young Women's Christian Association
Corner Sixth aad Oak Streets

looks ana good shape as lone: as you
wear It i The answer is at J. C. Schaef- -

81:- -

a more agresslve or more popular Insti-
tution In this line anywhere in the coun-
try. In every department of their busi-
ness they have Introduced modern
methods Improved ways of doing
things. Their splendidly equipped work-
rooms, and their magnificently stocked
store Is a fine testimonial to the fore-
sight and energy of Grant Phegley, the
active manager.

Pavements and Cement Walks for Every
' " street in Yew Addition.

A transformation scene is In store for
those who visit Irvlngton for the first
time in some months. The city has a
large force of men grading the streets

net Rings of all descrip-
tions made to order.
American names en

er & Co., tailors, Raleigh building, 823
Washington street.

It is In everybody's mouth. Children
just love It It Is the talk of tho
town. It makes the weak strong.
Everybody is talking about it It Is
rood enough for the White House.
WhatT Of course, "Golden Grain
Granules" the 100 per cent pure cereal
coffee.

graved with the three
(cardinal Chinese

niorv. Prna. BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h.

flperlty and Longevity.
I Charges reasonable and
1 orders of any design
1 promptly executed and

preparatory to laying hard aurface pave-
ments and cement walks and curbings.
A steam shovel Is at work cutting
street through north from Thompson
street All the streets from 14th to
24th will be opened up through to
Knott street, and will be paved through-
out the whole tract Just acquired by the

1 sent prepaid to any part
of ths U. B

J. L. Layne was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Detectives Jones and Tlph-eno- r

on a charge of trespass upon com- -
Tin skilled

An innovation in tne nrm a advertisi-
ng; will be noticed today, in the Illus-
trative feature, which will prove of
Interest to the men who have not been
fortunate enough to have yet become ae- -

with the store personally. Itfiualnted of a series of Interior views,
which are to be published every Sunday
for several weeks to come. These views
are all from sketches made especially
for 4he purpose by Mr. Louis Rothe,
on of Portland's leading artists, and
are worked out In pen and Ink effect.

Chlnesa Jeweler, 700X SJA1TO ft CO.,
Jay Yu Chong, Mngr., 2S1 Alder street.

NIGHT SCHOOL
No pupil teacher instructs our Night School
classes. Departments are not overcrowded.
Personal attention to each student is our

ifswbrst.CUMemedf.nm imoww ran--
Turut'i Ixtraet ol OabelM aa
Oeseiba is I

OAPSULES.
method. You may enter at any time.

Irvlngton Investment Co., 39 Hamilton
building, from Charles Francis Adams,
a Boston millionaire. This tract com-
prises about 700 lots and is a beautiful
section. Restrictions will not allow
buildings to be erected closer than 26
feet to any street, and they must cost
at least $2,&O0 and nothing but resi-
dences can be built. The whole tract
Is studded with handsome maples and
firs, some of which adorn the elegant

PORTLAND
vs.- -

OAKLAND
Sept. 10. 11, 12. 13. 14, IS. Doublo
header Sunday, on admission. Came
called at 3:00 p. ra. Daily. Gam called
at 2:30 p. m. Sundaya, ,,;
Ladies' Day Friday

ADMISSION 25c V

Grandstand 25c. Children 10?

ThefcuMm. lukk ndAorAour tor

WE CARRY THE BEST OF
FIVE DIFFERENT

LINES OF

CUT GLASS
iorrtae.e.sMt, white., eta. Eeey
Lka. eoenelMt to earn. FUUr

Advertising of this high character has
seldom, if ever before been adopted by
any Pacific coatit firm in this line, In
newspaper publicity, but Manager Pheg-
ley haa great confidence that the in-

novation will be appreciated and says
he is satisfied that the newspapers will
produce results not obtainable through
any other mediums.

eaia sueaetfal (M PrtoeSU
Rows St Martin's. 351 Washhomes already erected and In course of

SffhfPrfc TallO"hB00kkcePn& Arithmetic, Pcnman-JUUJCI- UQUIIl .sh.p Shorthand Typewriting, Eng- -
glish, Spelling, speed Shorthand, Banking, Accounting.

Drop a postal for our College Journal. $

Wnrrt TO DESK B WASHINGTON ft TENTH 3TS-- , PORTLAND, ORB.

ington st, Portland, Or. ; or by mail from
The Tarrant Co., 44 Hudson st, New
Tork.

construction.
Broadway cars will run out 22nd

street, right through the Irvlngton In-

vestment tract and the 16th street line
will be extended out through this prop

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Alfred E. Clark and her daugh-
ter. Miss Louis Man, have returned
home after a stay at Moore's hotel at
the beach.

Ice.
The Old BooKstor
For many years at II Tamhyi st. '

now located at lit Ith St ;jpof-Postofflee-
,

aad 111 Id St.. betwe.n T
lor and Balmon, whera - the r '
adopted school booka can b had I
and second hand;

leeFor Ice call Main JJ4 or
Delivery company. 251 Stark at

In that way we secure the ex-
clusive1 designs. Large ship-
ments coming at about the
same time have overcrowded
our store. To relieve the sur-
plus, a general cut ht been
made of all these lines. An in-
spection of the windows . will
tell the story. The prices speak
for themselves, and show that
the reductions are bonaffde.
Customers acquainted with our
policy of marking all goods in
plain figures will fully appre-
ciate our Special sales.

HHTKEMPER'S
Lowest Priced Jewelry .

House for Fine Goods.

, 286 MORRISON STREET,

erty also. This new aanmon is im-
mediately adjoining Tillamook street
and extends to Fremont street, between
14th and 24th streets. The many eostly
residences ranging from $3,000 to 115,-00- 0,

to be seet In Irvlngton,' are evi-
dences of the popularity of that section
as an exclusive residential locality.
When the present plan of Improvements
is completed Irvlngton addition will be
an ideal community. The large public
school is about completed.

Prize Contest News.
Send your answers In at once, or If

you have not so far entered, write to
room 14, Hamilton building, for full de-
tails- Prises valued from IB to $54
will be announced next Sunday. The
contest closes Friday, the 20th, You
have plenty of time. Write today. Un-
ion Meat company.

7"' Where to Dine.'
Watson's Restaurant will serve fine

thicken dinner today, ft watt, ,

to SUOITtT DAKAQX9THE CALUMET
PARK ST.. BET. MORRISON AND AUDBR

A strictly first-clas- s hotel, with all modern conveniences
and comforts. European or American plan. Quests can ar-
range to take either breakfast, lunch or dinner. '

At yerr low mioes.
fllnser. Wheeler

THB LEADING BUSINESS COLLEOt
ELKS BUILDING. IH5RTLAHD, ORKGfOW,

A course in our College means better work better wages. If you
sre nterested, write for our latest tatslouge.

YOUR SALARY DOUBLED"
It may be the turning-poin- t of your career,

H. W. BSHNKXL Pres. I. WAUEXK, Frte.
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